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Thorax short and broad, squ.,are, flat, densely gray pollinose 
on black ground, with distinct, close punctures which are not 
arranged in rows and bear only minute hairs, giving the meso-
notum a bare appearance; the lateral setre very short but stout; 
scutellum a little elo.ngated, flat, punctured and conco lorous with 
dorsum, with only one pair of apical setre of noticeable size; pleurre 
black, gray-pollinose except in the depressions above the front and 
hind coxre; postnotum shining black; halteres yellow. 
Abdomen subshining black above, indistinctly paler basally, 
opaque black below. 
Legs including coxre opaque black, the knees vaguely, the 
tibire except a broad, median ring on middle and hind ones, and 
all the tarsi yellow. 
Wings subhyaline, veins blackish, the costal segment before 
the tip of second vein less than double the one beyond it. 
Length 1.3 to 1.5 mm. 
Thirteen specimens, both sexes: ten from Treesbank, Manitoba, 
May 6, 1916, including the type, a female; two Aweme, Manitoba, 
Sept. 12 and Oct. 13, 1916; one Estevaff, Sa!3katchewan, May 20, 
1916. All collected by orman Criddle. 
NEW HALICTINE BEES FROM CHILE. 
BY T. D. A. COCKERELL, BOULDER, COLORADO. 
The Chilean bee-fauna is one of the most remarkable in the 
world, many of the species having a facies quite distinct from those 
of other parts of South America. Many species were long ago 
described by Spinola; others have been made known at intervals 
since, but there can be no doubt that very many remain to be 
discovered. 
Agapostemon (Pseudaga postemon ) xanthorhinus, sp. n. 
d'.-Length about 7.5 mm.; anterior wing 5.5; bluish-green; 
clypeus (except two dots and narrow lateral margins), labrum and 
mandibles (except black basal pot and ferruginous apex) yellow; 
a yellow stripe across tubercles; legs bright yellow, with the coxre, 
trochanters, anterior femora basally, middle and hind femora 
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lar gely behind (but not apica lly), piceous; clypeus produced, but 
ordinary; sides of face with dense, appressed, very pale yellowish 
hair; front dull and granu lar; antennre long, the scape and two 
following joints yellow, the others pale ferruginous, the flagellum 
more or less dusky above, espec iall y at base; fourth antenna ! joint 
about as long as second and third together; mesothorax and scutel -
lum densely punctured but shin ing, with thin, rather long, pale 
hair; basal area of meta thorax covered with coarse, vermiform 
rugre; tegulre pale, with a yellow spot; wings hyaline, stigma pale 
ferruginous, nervures testaceous; first recurrent nervure joining 
second submarginal cell beyond the middle; hind legs not modi-
fied; abdomen closely punctured but shining, with thin hair, but 
no bands; apical segment pale reddish, emarginate; venter mainly 
yellow, hind margin of fourth segment broadly W-like, the margins 
of the notch ferruginous. · 
Chile (E. C. Reed), U. S. at. Museum. Closely related to 
A. citricarnis (Halictus citricarnis Vacha!), but that species dif-
fers by the somewhat greater size, the presence of yellow depressed 
hair on abdomen, the granular area of metathorax, the yellow 
antennre, and the slightl y er'narginate fourth ventral segment. 
Also related to A . paulista (Pseudagapostemon paulista Schrott.), 
but differs in being smaller, with ye llow mandibles. It has the 
clypeus yellow with two dots, as in A . paulista, not as in A. nasua 
(Pseudagapostemon nasua Schrott.). It does not seem advisable 
to regard Pseudagapostemon as more than a subge nu s . 
Rhopalictus corinogaster chiloeensis, sub sp. n. 
9 .-Wi ngs dusky, nervures pale fuscous; tegulre black, 
anteriorly margined wit h testaceo us; legs a nd a nt ennre darker; 
abdomen darker red, first segme nt black except the broad, apica l 
margin . 
Island of Chiloe, Dec ., 1894. Co llecto r unkn own. T ype in 
my collect ion. 
Rhopalictus callicladurus, sp. n . 
d" .-Length about or nearly 9 mm. ; head and thorax metallic 
green, with abunda nt wh it e pubescence; labrum, mandibles and 
apex of clypeus pale testaceous; eyes deeply emarginate and 
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strongly converging below; antennre very long, ihe rather swollen 
scape black; the flagellum ferruginous, dusky above, strongly 
crenulate; front, sides of thorax and metathorax blue-green, but 
face, mesothorax and scute llum yellowish green; mesothorax finely 
punctured but moderately shining; area of metathorax with radiat-
ing plicre, more or less connected by cross-ridges; tegulre pale 
iestaceous; wings ample, hyaline, stigma and nervures sepia; first 
recurrent nervure joining second submarginal cell very near encl; 
tibire and tarsi, and much of apical part of femora, bright ferru-
ginous, but femora otherwise green; abdomen clavate, long and 
slender, first segment swollen dorsally; first segment practically 
black above, second and third very bright ferruginous, fourth and 
fifth deep metallic green with hind margin red, apex red. 
Chile (E. C. Reed), U . S. Nat. Museum. Easily known by the 
peculiarly coloured abdomen, but nearest to R. corinogaster 
(Spinola). 
Rhopalictus melanocladus, sp. n. 
d" .-Length about 8.5 mm.; head and thorax black, with 
white hair, the ent irely dull and granu lar front, vertex, meso-
thorax and scute llum with a faint greenish tint; clypeus and 
labrum black, mandibles dark reddish beyond middle; eyes deeply 
marginate and strong ly converging be low; antennre extremely 
long, black, the flage llum dark coffee-colour be low, and strong ly 
crenulate; area of metathorax strong ly reticu late; tegulre dark 
rufo-fuscous; wings brownish-hyaline, stigma and nervures dusky-
ferrug inous; second submargina l cell not ve ry broad, receiving 
first recurrent nervure a short distance from its end; legs black, 
with the long ta rsi; pale ferruginous ;_ abdomen elongate, clavate, 
first segme nt swollen dorsally, but its apical part in a straight line 
with second (which is not true of R. callicladurus); abdome n 
black, with a ve ry faint greenish tint, hind margins of segments 
obsc urely reddish; apex pa le ferru ginous. · · 
Chile (E. C. R eed), U. S. National Museum . Related to R . 
chilensis (Spin.), the type of the genus, but readily distinguished 
by the dark ab dom en and the shape of the second submarginal 
cell. 
. I 
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AF RI CAN BUPRESTIDJE (CO L.) OF TH E GENUS 
STERNOCERA. 
BY RI CHA RDT. GAR ETT, BERKELEY, CAL. 
The following tab le will separate the various forms of Sterno-
cera interrupta 0 1 iv ier: 
I. lmpr es ions of elytra present . 
A. Fovere o f thorax a nd elytra with white pilosity. 
B. Beneat h dull bronze, above black; elytra blac k or dull 
casta neous, light er punctured ....... ..... S. interrupta Oliv ier. 
BB. Ent irely du ll bronze; elytra 
rugos .. ...................................... Yar. reticulata Kerremans. 
AA. Fovea:: o f t horax and elyt ra golden. 
B. Entire ly bronze; base of abdomina l egments metallic 
purp le ............................................... var. klugi J. Thomson . 
BB. Below golden gree n ; elyt ra 
castaneous.. .. ................. va r. mephisto J. Thomson. 
AAA. Fovea o f elytra reel.. .va r. vandykei, subsp. nov. 
II. Impr ess ions of elyLra ab en L.. ......... var. immaculata Kerremans. 
S. interrupta Oliv ier. Thorax entire ly cove red with irregu la r 
pits, sma ller towards th e middl e and filled wit h white pubescence; 
be neat h sombre bronze, above black, elytra black or somb re 
castaneo us, more smoot hly pun ctu red. E lytra wit h 2 v ittae at 
base on eac h side filled wit h white pilosit y, the inn er one ma ll a nd 
short, the outer c ne long and broader and anot her on the elytra l 
fold beneath t he hu mera l um bone; poster ior ha lf of elytra with 
long vitta on eac h side filled with whitish pi losity, this vitta ofte n 
broken up . B neat h ru gose, entir ely cove red with the ame white 
pubescence, except the median line where the pub esce nce i scanty 
or lack ing a ltogether. Length: 27-42 mm. Width: 10- 15 mm . 
H a bit at: Damara la nd; Senega l ; Zamb esi ; Dakar. 
Var. reticulata Kerr emans . E nti rely somb re bronz e, meta l-
lic, with the elytra ve ry trong ly ret iculat e . Lengt h: 26-35 mm . 
Width: 10- 13.5 mm. Hab it at: Senega l ; Guin e. 
Var . klugi Th omps on. Fovea of thorax and elytra golden ; 
entir ely bronz e; bas e of abdo min al segments metallic purpl e. 
Length: 34 mm. Width: 13 mm. H abit at: White N ile; Senega l. 
Octobe r , 1018 
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Var. mephisto Thomson. Fovea of ·thorax and elyt ra 
golden; Beneath golden green, shinin g; elytra castaneo us. 
Habitat: White Nile; Senegal; Benue; Niget. 
Var. vandykei subsp. nov . The form, size, and punctuation 
are as in S. interrupta Olivi er but the colouring is radica lly different 
from that of other varieties. Head and thorax the same as inter-
rupta. Differs by having all the elytral impr ess ions filled with 
red pilosity includin g the one below th e humeral umbone; a lso by 
having a row of semi-triangular red spots on eac h side of the ab-
domina l segments, those on th e fourth and fifth segments largest, 
that on fifth running from top to bottom and from margin inw ar ds 
from eac h side for 1/3 the width of the segment; segment 4 also has 
2 extrem ely sma ll more rounded spots in centre, not spaced eve nly; 
the pilosity being otherwise norm al and white. This variety is 
remarkab le in that both red and white pilosity is present and the 
hairs of each colou~ are equa lly dense on the ve ntral surface of the 
abdomen. Length: 36 mm. Width: 14½ mm. H ab itat: Bafulabe 
(Senegal). One spec im en. T ype in my collection. 
T aken by W. F. Blakes lee. Th e specimen was sent to me 
loose and as a result it has lost 2 3/5 tarsi and 1 joint of an antenna. 
I take great plea ure in nam ing this after my friend and former 
teacher, Dr. Edwin C. Van Dyke of Berkel ey, California. 
Var. immaculata Kerremans. Impr essions of elytra absent. 
Stevensii and its one good variety may be separated as follows: 
A. Thorax black; elytra castaneous ...... .... S. stevensii Waterhouse. 
AA. Thor ax brassy; elytra very da rk brown, with blue reflec-
tions .. ................ . ..... var. waterhousei, sub sp. nov. 
S. stevensii Wat erhou se. For description of this a nd its 
variety I will quote Mr. Waterhouse in toto. •/•'Resemb les and is 
closely allied with S . interrupta, but it differs in the sculptur e and 
ornam ent at ion of the abdomen. Head and thorax black, with 
num ero us moderately strong punctures a nd a med ia n impressed 
line, a ll filled with whitish pubes cence, as in interrupta. Each 
elytron with a sma ll dirty white spot near the scute llum , an elongate 
spot in the midd le of the base, a longer one below the shou lder, 
and a line behind the middle (near the side). Body beneath dark 
aeneous. Abdomen ma rked with punctures, each punctur e 
bearing an obscure ly brassy hair. Thes e punctures are place d in 
' I I 
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groups of 2 or 3 or in undulating lines at the sides 9f the segments. 
On the 3rd and 4th segments these punctures are crowded together 
so as to form an undul ating band, leaving a smooth shining spot 
on each side at the base, and a wide, triangular, sparing ly punctured 
area in th middle. Punctures in the apica l segment crowded to-
gether so as to form triangular patches on each side, leaving the 
middle space sparingly punctured." Length: 35 mm. Width: 13 
mm. Habitat: West Africa; . Nigeria. 
Var. waterhousei subsp. nov. "Thorax brassy. Elytra very 
dark brown, with blue reflections." Habitat: Damaraland. Mr. 
C. 0. Waterhouse in Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. No. 82, p. 248 gave 
this variety without a name, and I have taken the liberty of affixing 
one to it, the characters given seeming sufficient to warrant it. 
A GROUP OF AMERICA 1 HALICTINE BEES SIMULAT-
1 G THE OLD-WORLD GENUS NOMIOIDES. 
DY T. D. A. COCKERELL, BOULDER, COLORADO . 
The gai ly-marked littl e Halictine bees of the genus Nomioides 
are wide ly distributed over the Old World, even extend ing to 
Australia (N. perditellus Ck ll.). They are extraordinari ly like 
our American spec ies of Perdita, but str uct urally are so distinct 
that we can hardly suppose that there is any particular affinity. 
More recently, however, there has been found in South America a 
gro up of Nomioides-1ike insects wh ich might almost be referred 
to the Old Wo"rld genu s, did they not possess a sharp ly pointed 
marginal cell as in Hal ictu:S. This affords another instance of 
similarity between neotrop ica l and Old World ins ects, which ma y 
be due to common descent or to •jconve rgent evo lution," or to 
both . The group referred to, with ten describ ed spec ies, has been 
found in the Andean region, but it now appe<!-rs that it exte nds 
northward to Panama . The following new species has been col-
lected by Mr. Busck. 
Halictus xanthinus, n. sp. 
i;j? .-L ength 5 mm . or a littl e over; head and thorax brilliant 
emerald green; mandibles pale yellow; clypeus ferruginous in 
middle and dusky reddish apica lly, but above and at sides green; 
Octob er. 1918 
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sides of face shinin g; inn er orb its concave bu t not a brup t ly emar-
ginate; sca pe long, blac k ; flage llum dark above and ferru ginous 
beneat h ; mesot horax dull and gra nul ar , wit h fine, ve ry shor t, pale 
pruin ose pu besce nce; t ub ercles ye llow; teg ulre ligh t fulvo us; 
wings hya line, nerv ures fuscous, oute r nervur es not wea kened ; 
first recurr ent ne rv ure joinin g ext reme a pex of seco nd submarg inal 
cell ; a rea of metat horax large, microsco pica lly ret iculate, not 
p lica te; legs pa le ye llowish or fulvo us, t he middl e a nd hind t ibire 
a nd ta rsi fusco us, the middle t ibi re pa le in front; hin d sp ur wit h 
t hr ee ve ry long spin es; abd omen bro ad , smooth and shinin g, 
reddi sh fusco u a nd fulvo us mark ed with lemon ye llow; first eg-
ment b roa dly ye llow basa lly a nd at sides exce p t apica lly, where 
it is da rk brow n , b ut ot herwise t he seg ment is pa le fulvo us; seco nd 
and t hird seg ments with a broa d , ye llow basa l ba nd , widest sub-
la tera lly, t he segments ot herwise fulvo us in mid dle a nd da rk 
brow n latera lly; fourt h and fift h segments redd ish-fuscous, wit h 
basa l ye llow bands; ve nter pa le ye llow, wit h t he last t hree seg-
ments fusco us . 
Porto Bello, P ana ma, Ma rch 13, 1911. (Aug. Busck), U. S. 
Nat. Mu seum . Nea rest to t he Brazi lian H . callichroma (Ck ll.), but 
wit h ent ire ye llow ba nds on abdomen. The struct ure of the meta-
t horac ic enclosu re is qu ite the same, wit h fine retic ulat ions, the 
lines rnos lly transverse. Of the othe r spec ies of t he gro up, I 
possess H. ephelix Vach., from Marcapata, Peru; H . phacodes 
Vac h ., from Mapi ri , Bo livia; and a cotype of H. maculivenlris 
(Crawford), described under A ugochlora. Crawford's species 
seems do ubtfu lly distinct from H. trinax Vach., but I have no 
a uthentic mate rial of the latter. Crawford and I, describing 
species of this group, have refe rred t hem to A ugochlora. Vacha! 
referred all the spec ie to Halictus, 1 ut he included Augochlora in 
Halictus. Schrottky in 1910 placed the species in his genus 
Nescorynura . They are certa inly not gen uine A ugochlora, nor do 
they agree well with typica l Nescorynura or Halie/us. They may 
be con idered a distinct subgen us of Halictus, or even a eparate 
genus . 1 do not propose a na me, because it is possible that Cteno-
carynura Schrottky (De utsc h . Ent. Ze it., 1914) is app licab le . I 
have not been ab le to procu r Schrottky's descr iptio n , and there 
is no reference to the genu s in t he Zoo logica l Record. 
' 
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RECENT CANADIAN PUBLICATIONS. 
Under this heading we propose to present notices from time 
to time of entomological publications by writers residing in Canada, 
or such as appear in Canadian periodicals, whether by Canadians 
or not. Exceptions will be made in the case of papers published 
in the Annual Reports of the Entomological Society of Ontario 
and the present journal. Short articles or those of a popular I 
character will, as a rule, be merely listed. 
Authors will greatly assist the Editor by sending him copies 
of their publications for notice in this section. 
The following papers were all published during the present 
year: 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF NOVA 
SCOTIA FOR 1917. No. 3. Truro, January, 1918. Pp. 1-96. 
This excellent report gives ample evidence of the vigorous 
condition of the youngest branch of our Society, and is a most 
creditable production. It contains no less than sixteen papers by 
ten contributors, dealing with a variety of subjects, both economic 
and faunistic, and these are illustrated by 15 plates, most of them 
half-tones of fine quality. 
The following papers are mainly of economic interest: 
Work of the Dominion Entomological Laboratory in Nvva 
Scotia. By G. E. Sanders. An outline of the results of experiments 
testing the effects of different combinations of insecticides and 
fungicides in apple spraying. 
Notes on the Yellow Leaf Hopper of the Birch (Oncopsis sobrius 
Walk. ) . By W. H. Brittain. The life-history is given in detail 
and is illustrated by 1.-wo plates, showing all the stages, and the l' 
hymenopterous parasite, Polynema striaticorne Gir. 
1 
Miscellaneous Notes on the Apple Maggot. By. W. H: Brittain. 
The Zebra Caterpillar. By H. G. Payne. 
The Fall Cankerworm. By H. G. Payne. 
The Rusty Tussock Moth. By H. G. Payne. 
The White-marked Tussock Moth. By H. G. Payne. 
Detailed life-histories of these four species are given, based 
on original data. They are illustrated by 5 excellent photographic 
plates. 
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